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From the

Our friend J. V. Pitman was in tow n

,,.it-r- nu.rninL' for a short time. We
are la'l to note that Mr. Pitman is

slowly improving.

Mrs. .J. T. Reynolds departed Monday

for Coopers town, N. Y., having been
notified that her mother was dangerous-
ly ill. Mr. Reynolds accompanied her
as far as Omaha.

Mrs. I.ee At. p. legate arrived home
Tuesday night from California, where'
die and her husband have been for the !

iast several months, with results l.ene-- j
licial to their health. Mr Applegate
will remain there for some time yet.

Probably the finest cattle that were
ever unloaded at this place were those
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Morton and Ilarrv Todd. They are hne
thoroughbred Southern cattle, and were
purchased by these gentlemen at the
stock sale in Auburn last Friday.

Clyde Lynde suffered severe injuries
last Friday by being thrown from his
buggy while driving southwest of town.
When he reached town his face was a
mass of cuts and bruses, and when Dr.
Walker finished fixing hirn up he looked
like a cotton plantation. His nose was
broken and there were several painful
wounds that will keep his face in a sling
for some time.

Misses Elizabeth and Lousie Spangler
of Plattsmouth were here yesterday to
investigate the opening of a first class
millinery store. The ladies expressed
themselves as being quite favorably im-

pressed with our town, and decided to
put in a large stock of milinery about
August 1"). and have secured the'Pitman
building on the north side of Main steet
near Will Fraus' store.

i

Remarkable Rescue.
Tn.it truth Ustranger than ;tion, I

ha i. more v.een demonstrated in
the h? t f 'o vn of Ftdorii. Tenn.,the
resid-'i:- c or '. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I in Ik d. ei.'hely disabled with
hem h;crs ' 'be hiiius and throat.
Ioeio s fa lit d to i.elp me, and aii
hop.-bi- : i!-- d when I began takirj.'
Dr. Kt-h'- Ne v Discovery. Then in-

stant r-- came. The o i:hinj s n
ceas- - ':'.:' KUe iin.' cl i :vi inished ra pid-l- y,

a. :n three Accks I was able to go
to Aork." iuaranteed cure fur
coughs and colds. o''c. and $1 CO. at
F. C. Fncke . C) 's druj store, "rial
h itt e f 'te.

r i:. -- or.)
Born to Rev. and Mrs. Hulse, Thurs-

day, June Pj. a k lb. son. We congrat-
ulate the happy parrer.ts.

Gladys West brought us live straw-
berries that weighed 2; ounces and
when, laid together, measured seven in-

ches across.
Ur.crle Joseph Grubei, informs us that

Henry Heir.richs sold a Poland-Chin- a

hog lat week that weighed ktI-- lbs.
For a black hog this was immense.

Chas Hall left for Oklahoma, Friday
morning. He will go to Union and then
go down to harvest his wheet crop.

Jonn Knal.e the nnstortune get
the r.a'.l his ankle broken last
Sur.dav. In some way fell ar.d for a
time it was until it

"I YOU

aJvice. anj ty followlre It and
taking ii. my I ema Troubles

ere .Mrs. U. S. WaMa.'e.
Lavaca. A.a. J12

j with the above result.
j Isadore Sheldon holds the record for
big stun from the garden, brie has a
stock of rhubarb, the leaf of which
measures twelve feet and for inches in
circumference - plenty large enough
for umbrella. Deal it if you can.

Uncle Asa Coleman departed for his
home in Arapahoe Tuesday evening.
While his home coming was on a mis-

sion full of sorrow his many friends w

glad to shake his hand and to know
that in his new home is enjoying

iiw' Huin. w....-.- . " - -
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Every Man His Own Doctor,

The average uian cannot alTorcl to
employ a piijsCiin i r every Might
ailment or injury tn.it may occur in

. . ,
. . . .,...
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lect them, as so an injurj as the
scratch a pin has netn Kno-M- i to
cause the loss of a hu.D. llti.ee every
man must from necessity be his on
doctor for tms class of ailments. Suc-

cess often depends upon prompt treat-
ment, which can only had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy
a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ar.d
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-

plaints.
Chamberlain's Cn.gh Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup and whoopiog
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Ralm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach unci Liver
Tablets fur constipation, bi!i usness
ar.d stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for di.-ease-s of
the lc n. l

One bottle f e.icb of these rive prep- -

eratiotis cif. but rl.'J"). Fur sale 1 y

F. C. Fiicke Co and A. Frir.d.

Elmwood
From the LeaUer-Keli- o.

Pr. V. Alton and family have ar-

rived New York City and are expected
here soon.

Miss Lvdia Helwi Lima, Ohio.
cousin of Mrs. Ed. Lr.nghorst. is a guest
at the Lar.ghorst home.

Mrs Grace L. Stapely last Thursday
received SI,' '72 in full payment of a pol-

icy held by her late husband, E.
Stapely, in the Fraternal Union of
America.

Or. L. Bohanan came down irom
Clay Center Monday to pack up his house-
hold goods and move his family to that
city, where he has located for the prac- -

tice of medicine, leaving for their home
yesterday morning.

John Miller stepped on a nail Tues- -

day afternoon, the same indicting quite
an injury to his right foot. Mr. Miller
was inspecting some gates had pur-
chased at the rear of Roettger's Hard- -

ware and evidently did not notice where
was stepping until it was to late. A

little Maltox we presume.
the palatial residence of Mrs. Henry

Stirtz. on Wednesday evening occurred
a marriage reception in honor their
son, Daniel and wife, who were married

'"Ct.
For Sale.

A few good milk cows, John Berg- -

man. four miles west of Mvnard

j
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J. L. Smith went t Havelock Tues- - j recently at the home of the bride's par-da- y

evening to be present at the wed- - er.ts, Mr. ar.d Mrs. M. L. Bartel, at
ling of his niece. Miss Alta Smith, which , Council Bluffs. Iowa. Over one hund-occur- re

1 Wednesday. j red relatives ar.d friends were in attend- -

had to
in

he
thought not serious

. -
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WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain

"sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES
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him to Idaho?

The ice trust can't arford to let the
water out of its stock.

Blessed are they who f.sh n t for they j

shall not be disappointed. i

Only a few more days tin the dawn of
the (Jlorious Fourth of July.

Summer has come to New York. Five
people were prostrated with heat yes-

terday.

Harry Orchard broke into the Ananias
c'ub without the a:d or consent of Pres-
ident Hooseve't.

It is difficult to please everybody. The
farmer and baseball fan never want
rain at the same time.

Notwithstanding the hot weather, the
Fairbanks presidential boom still regis-
ters at a few degrees be!ow zero.

Where are you going to spend the
Fourth? The City Band goes to Louis-
ville to furnish music on that day.

From the way grafters are springing
up suckers are being born at the rate of
of many more than one a minute.

New York's Subtreasury was 330 tons
of gold and 3,000 tons of silver on hand.
What's the use of mining any more?

Mr. Tal't testily declines to follow Mr.
Bryan's political advice, but Mr. Roose-
velt has eagerly profitted by a great
deal of it.

far the the most comfortable wat- -

er ci iron in transit these warm days is
the wagon frozen-wate- r in charge of a
cherful ice man.

A scientist says that earthquakes are
caused by leaks in the bottom of the
o.ean. Upheavals on Wall street are
frequently caused by leaks everywhere-- .

( stockings of white lisle
thread, such as were worn in our grand-
mother's day, will be in vogue this sum- -

mer, and prominently displayed in stores.
,

An item lor tne nature writers: ine j

Nebraska hen has laid over 300, 000.0' JO

dozen of eggs this year, and isn't near
through yet. Oyster Bay papers, please
copy.

It is a delightful season for the devil
at the bathing resorts with so many
beautiful nymphs between him ar.d the
deer) blue sea.

ry laft weighs 20) pounds, but
he wasn't big enough to capture the in-

dorsement of the Kentucky republican
state convention.

:

About the only time a man is justified
in fighting is when he has fine luck fish- -
m.g ancitneotner lenow asxs lm wne2e
he bought 'em.

The sale of fire-cracke- rs and other ex-

plosives should be prohibited within the
business section cf the city previous to
the morning of the 4th or the night be-

fore. It may save trouble.
:t

When a Neb. City man asked his wife
the other day "where the money went."
she hit him with a bed slat. Hereafter
that husband will cease to worry about
such trifles.

:: A

An Oklahoma City judge has decided
that if the girl consented a man may
hug her at any time and in any place.
io wonder Mr. Bryan said that Oklaho-
ma had a better constitution than any
state in the union. And a judge like
that is a credit to any behch.

A beautiful young lady over in Iowa
has been sent to prison because she in-

sisted on kissing every man she met.
We would like to gaze upon the counte-
nances of the jurymen that were guilty
of the great crime of rendering such an
outrageous verdict.

All stomach troubles are ip.-ek-

relieved by taking a little after
each meal. Kodol goes directly to ti e
ssat of the trouble, strengthens the
digestive rirjans. supplies the natural
digestive juices and digests what y

eat. It is a simple, clean, pure, harm-remed- v.

les T)on't neglect vour
stomach. Kodol after each meal
and see how it makes you feel.
Money back if it fails. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

For Sale!
Half section farm with two sets of

improvements; two miles of AKo,
Is'eb. Trice S3 per acre. If taken by
August 1st, two-fifth- s of crop with
farm. J. F. House,

Alvo, Neb.

l I

Drink the old original Arbuckles
ARIOSA Coffee, the blend of
Brazilian coffees, most wholesome
and stimulating, as well as most
economical. Anything dearer
than Arbuckles ARIOSA is

extravagant, and no one can sell
as good coffee for the same price.
People who drink Arbuckles
ARIOSA Coffee are not dys-

peptics with fashionable nerves

sviiie
r. mi 1 D.ir:rr

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Masters,
Sunday, June loth, an S pound girl.

Miss Daisy Schiater returned Mon-
day from an extended visit with her
sister in Denver, Colorado.

From October J, lffe to June 1, 1107,

eight months, the births reported to
local Register M. Tritsch were tir', of
which 3 ! were girles and .." were boys.

Harry Minert. of Woodbine, Iowa, an
experienced harness and implement
man, will arrive in a few days to assist
Mr. Grime- - in the (, order implement
house.

George Wood has become a property
owner in Cedar Creek, having purchas-
ed the property formerly owned by Mrs.
August Schneider, in which Lou Meiers
conducts his drug store.

John Walurun has purchased the bar-

ber shop ar.d business here of Chas.
Johnson ar.d will take charge July 1st.
Mr. J'j'mson has v. t decided just where
he will l'rc.'.te.

Chas Sieinbruner, rural mail
carrier at Cedar Creek, let his team get
away from him last Saturday afternoon,
throwing him out and cutting a gash in
his head. The mail wagon was demolish- -

ed and man scattered,
mile. tean escar ed .ltnout i:;- -

Jury.

VQMEN'S WOES

Plattsni2Jtfi Womsn Are finding hi list

at Last.

It does seem that women have mere
than a fair share of the a.hes and pains
that arliict humanity: they must '"keep
up," must attend to duties in spite of
constantly aching backs, or headaches,
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they
must stoop over, when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many
aches trom kidney ills. Kiunevs cause
more suffering than any other org 0f
the bodv. Keep the kidnevs well and
health is easily named. Bead of a
remedy f llv that heir, s and

:A is endorsed by
people you know.

Mrs. Joseph H. Smith, living at corner
of Second and Diamond streets, Winter-stee- r,

hill, Plattsmouth, says: "Owing
to a derangement of the kidney, I have
suffered a great deal for years from
pain in the small of my back. I was
troubled the most when on my feet or
from any with

night my be
turbed. My husuand had nis attention
called Doan's Kidney Fills and he
brought home a box for me from Ger-in- g

i& Co. s drug store. I used them
to directions and the. treat-

ment did me an infinite amount of good.
The pain was relieved and there was
much improvement generally. I pro-
nounce Doan's Kidney Pills a most ex-

cellent kidney
For sale by all dealers. "e.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New York,
sole agents for the United States.

the name Doan's and
take no other.

The Magic No. 3.
Number three is a w T r ul mas- -

cot (Jeo. P. Parn. of CV.-ia- irove,
Me. . according to a letter which reads:
"After sutlerirg much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becoming treatly
discouraged by the failvre to Mnd re- -

lief, L tried H'eetric Eitters. and as a
I am a well man today. The

first b"ttle rthevtd and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles, by F. (i. Fricke drug-

gist. .VJ.

Don't think that piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate eases have been
cured by Doan's Ointment. 5Cc at any
drug store.

if

who take vacations in Sanitariums,
on featherweight rations, but the
healthy vigorous manhood and
womanhood that constitute the
useful majority. The first roasted
packaged coffee ; sales of Arbuck-le- s

ARIOSA Coffee for 37
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Reha in Good
In speaking of the Nebraska repre-

sentative to Prague, the Omaha Bee
says: "Frank Reha, who is represent-
ing Bohemian Turners of Omaha at the
international meeting of Turner socie-

ties at Prague, has written to his fath-
er, the letter having been mailed at
Havre, June 11. The party was severe- -

h' stricken by ma! ue mer on the
but fifteen out of liul perse
for meals on one day. Reha was ;t
affected and says he reached France
good shape for the athletic contests,
two days later then was ex':e:t-d.-

The !0'-f- i icine that i- -r tli
world 1 link ii';.
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overexertion. Difficulty Ho ib-ci- ;

the secretions annoyed me and especial-
ly at when rest would dis- -

to

according

remedy."
Price

Remember

for

result

stomach,
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Form

years, exceed the combined sales

of all the other packaged coffees.

In sealed packages only for

your protection. Don't buy loose
coffee out of a bag, bin or tin that
the roaster is ashamed to seal in a
package with his name on it.

If your grocer won't supply
write to

AREUCKLE EROS..
New York Cil.

An flcurale
Private History

The checks yon isst:e during
the year make up a history of
your business transactions.
Kach chc-r- is a inge in your
business history that describes
an event in detail.

jour checks when the
batik returns th'.-i- , tlicu you
can turn Lack to any check
for evidence that yni cancel-
ed nn obligation.
We invitevou to open a check- -

in iccotint with us, j)ay by
icck and record ri reliable

private lister-- , r r vnur Ltisi- -

1ICSS.

Th3 Bank of Cass County
r

Opportunities
That Will
Not Last
FOR. SALE: Tle following prop-
erty; paymenls S2) in S25; Lnl.
ancc SIO Pr month:
a six-- r " uii octtae in i

c jjdi r v iiii ij. i. o i.'i a
CBGO

A :: .e . o' iii t 'luue
e i : ii .o r pa! r

!i Ii ')! !Cn tj.l'l; .lli'I Ol lu f
Mi jJi o v ed.r-i-i t s

A cio'i lull coti.ic
auIi r.v.i jot 700

A fine rive-roo- c.tlae
it h oije lot, eir ;iii-r- , .5725

i og'.). .;! live-roo- roi.tan-- e

irri Jot riii'i h.'i'.e each
net r lUf. b, .p- - $&CO
) nil e too n :.o-jt- with
out- - acr.1 ( f grout. d and
in: p'ov, Hj-- i;' $900

'.ne MX-roor- n ("jtiau-f-- , one
.uTf o' grriutj-- $600

One five-ro- o 'H cot tat- - a itli
f .ur lots $650

Five, six, ten ai d r acre
improver Tracts tor suf-- : one-tourf- h

r'o-Ari- .
i; ''r iti sums

to suit purvbHs'T 1'ne. s furn-
ished at :'ce.

WINDHAM
INVESTMENT

COMPANY

WiLDFIELO

STAMP 4107

Tliis cclebrate'l stallion
will make the of
19'7 at i:iy farm G miles
southwest of Myr.ard,
ar.d serve a limited nuni-bc- r

of mares at S10 to in-s-i- re

a mare with foal,
money lt:e when tl:e fact
i - Irr.o-.vn- .

, :a m p is a la rr-- ! .oney
!; i.,iy jn ro'or. v.;'! stripe

pounds
ubbrerj Cljdosdalt;. :,i,d foaled

cudnsdiie stud fio k of Car.a--li- 'j
Mt4;T : dam, J- - lora cf King-I- t.

e ibn al Standard iTl-HY- i srccnri
nam, Maggie ot i;ingr-- ..,(.)-- . m.m r, Loru Sah.-hur- y I2i); thirdnam. Peli f Pingwood d '

: si r d by Victor lid (l-;- : fourth dani
Fan: sired by Robbie Purns (I.:i): fifth dam by Loudoun Tarn (127)!

All parties interested in t be breeding of line horses are request-
ed to cali at my farm and see this celebrated animal.

A. S. WILL, Proprietor
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